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DAILY.

Bent by mall, per year ...ttM
Bent by mall, per month ... ;M

Served by carrier, per month. ... .45

WEEKLY.
Bent by mall, per year $2 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

Ail communication intended (or publi-

cation should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to

The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-s-

weekly In the state of Oregon, has.
nest to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handley eV Co. r our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand, 124 Third street.

A vigorous policy towards aliens has

bren adopted by the legislature of Brit-

ish Columbia. A petition has been or is

about to be forwarded to the governor-gener- al

of Canada urging that if Canada

should decide to join in the British
treaty with Japan, it shall only be on

condition that Canada shall reserve the
power to restrict Japanese immigration

Into British Columbia, as it is claimed

that the Japanese have excluded the
whites almost entirely from the fisheries
and lumber trade. An act has already
been passed forbidding the employment

of Chinese or Japanese in the mines.
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According to late numbers of the Von- - j professor of meteorology give some In-d-

papers, the boom in seats to witness j terestlng facts about fog and frosts

the Jubilee has been a j suggests the possibility of dispelling

slump, .very few having been found to ; by scientific means. It is known that
pay the prices for windows which their' fogs may form In thre different nays-own- ers

flattered themselves they would i first, when the air has been cooled

be able to exact. Truth "that j rapid radiation: secjnd. when the cooling
persons would be found to pay j results from a mixture of dlftrnt air
sums from f3uu to20 for a win-- j currents, and, third. wh?r a cooling has
dow along a line of six miles, was far I been caused by an uplifting of '.he air.

high an estimate of the wealth and J The sea fogs come from a difference of
of the the folly of the community to te temperature between the water and the
probable. The Idea appears to have been air. Coast fogs are cause, by damp air
that every American with more money

than brains would take ship and arrive
on our shores ready to pay any sum
that might be demanded for one ot these
windows. . rich and silly Americans
have arrived in their hundreds and
in their thousands, while as for English
men women, we do not believe that
more than one or two thousand will be

ready to pay over 1 per head for the
sight of the Jubilee procession." i

Tressurv rifll r ii. n Mm t ntr.M ii, itnl
:

doubt that the tariff bill as reported to
;

the unnt, ,11! ,f..l I .,;,.!,. . e
;

i r me ueeus of the rfovernm-u- t. As--

slstant Secretary Honed Is juotej in an
interview in a Washington Journal as

j

saying that while the revenue which It

ts estimated certain schedules will yield

is less man that under the
same schedules In the house till, there I

will be offsets in Increases of JlC.Ww.Wo

from the duty on tea and tu.OKi.biO from
tnc duty on beer. He doubts whether1
th lnrT..'j iA .rata f li.r .. - j .v wii ti
nninm will result In tnm..,. t . v. f

- Tracing uie rev- -

enue. hen duty cn opium was I.J
per pound, in U. the quantity imported ,

On T,'Mh rint v 'jo r... i.l ..' ,u

pounds, valued at tllT.iK'j, and the duty
amounted tn tt u." u.y.,.r-- .. in tf.r'" I

nen tne uuty was ft tound, thi-r-e

were 1J3.IJI3.6 jounds impurtfd, valued at '

J'."05,"ii;.i3, und the amount of duty was j

m; grat e in the;
quuntlty imported In the yeari nientionid

aur!"u' to the fact thai while the!
higher duty remained the article was ion-- !
"tantly smuggle.l, so that the quantity i

whKh actually reached the country was.
much larger than the statistics of im- -i

portK would show. j

Mayor Taylor hau done tn? right thing
in calling out the people 'o take action
In the matter of naking pro, islon for a
cilel.ratU.li of the Fojrt.'i of July. Port-
land already has arr.ng-.men- t p.rfeet.d
for a grand demonstration, and thin year,
of all others, Aftorta s'louM iflve vent
to its patriotism. Not only In it Incum-

bent upon our citiz.ns to practically
demonstrate to the rising generation the
meaning of the Jay Itself and help the
boys to make all the noise they can
the thing of all others so de;T to every
boy's heart end teach the of
adults who live in Astoria and yet do
not know what we hang out Old Glory
for on that day; but everybody this year
1W7 can well afford to make all the noise
money can buy. The long expected rail-

road Is rapidly Hearing completion; hun-

dreds of men are busily engaged in
work and manufactures; an era

of unprecedent-- 4 activity and the entab- -
llshmtnt of large enterprises has dawn-

ed; a prosperous fishing season promises
to enrich the people, and the only fear Is
that Astorlans will not be aide to Kiasp
the. rapid chants pnmlsed In the next
few months. There is plenty to make
a noise about, besides th t,

always inspiring stars and strip. . Let
there be a large meeting, a good com- -

mlttce, rousing subscription and a

glorious Fourth shall outshine nil

rrtir KVuiMhs in Astoria as sun

and
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The "American F.conomit" says:
"It Is the simplest thing In the world

to make It more cosily for Imports to

reach us In rorvlgn ships than In Ameri-
can 'ships, it Is one of the oalot and
K-K-t wava In the world to cwtl up new
employment for American hlpa It would
bo the quickest way of giving our ship-

builders something to do In their shliw
yard besides employing watchmen to
look after their Kile property. It would
create a demand for millions of tons of
our iron ore. It would cause a demand
for millions of feet of our timber. It
would give employment to nil of the

places between the r.v prod-

uct and the flntt-lin- l ship, besides the fur-
nishing ami provisioning of every vessel
Rml hundreds of thousands of American
workingmen would earn g.wd .wages,"

We have a school of political econo-

mists In our country who hold substan

tially that we never wre so Tar freed

from the rule of the pevple living on the

other side of the Atlantic as to be nt

liberty to exercise our faculties for our-

selves. They contend that we are tied

up in the oonstlPu on tf the I'nlted

State with some disabil-

ities, ami must not do certain things be-

cause our fathers did not say we Must am)

write It down, giving us a chance in an

amerpency to take care of ourselves.

The number of things the democrats

nave always said we couldn't do under

the constitution is astonishing to one

familiar with the history of this country

But there is one thing to say for the

fathers. They did not say the protection

of American Industry a unconstitu-

tional, but rather stated that a tariff

was levied for protection actually the

correct headline on the first protective

tariff law. The escape from the mother-

ly embraces of old England was too re
cent at that time to be misinterpreted.

Since that day proteclon tnd nationally

have gone together-t- he protection party
has always been the national party, and

the free trade party has always been the
one which stood opposite to the Idea ot

; national greatness.

In one of this month's magaslnes a

' from the sea passing over the cooler
land or are form! at sea, when there Is

some great area of Mgh pressure. Tn

California last year large quantities of
fruits were saved by a process known
as ." The newest and most
effective method of preventing frost
consists In the Introduction of large
cmour.ts of moisture In the vaporous
state. "When this vapor condenses, or.
in other words, when foe is formed, nn
enormous amount of ie.it Is given off.

generally at the very at which It
,. ,reef needed. Pftp ,i- -a --ot tevh ec--

cur when the skies ire eb-a- r and little
or no air stirring. Fog may be a bless--
Ing to fruit growers, hut to sailors and
travelers. It is fr-- n'.ly a source of
annoyance and Jangr. "Whether va
por conaenses as nne Scotch mist or
coarse black fog is largely determined
by Uie dust If we ?an remove the dust

jfrom the air we have removed the nuclei
oi condensation. Five method for re- -

moving dust have ben ute.--fllt-

tlon settling, recond-nsln- g, calcining
an(j electrification. The last named Is

.nou(fht w contaln ..

tlrt the , ri,(1,,!y
,f.anA when electric f.ilspHlers will be

placed on shirks, ferryljonts and at all
terminal dewts and crowded thorough- -
fares.

"IT 13 THE BEST ON EARTH."
That is what Edwards & Parker, mer

chants of Plains. f!n r.t fhimvr- -" '
iTin'. Pain r,am, lst rheumatism, lame
hack, de-- p seated and muscular pejus,

'd hy ."stes-Con- n Dnig Co.

S'irKh F'.ernh.-ird- t will 1,.- - t,r s. nt to s'--

Sir Henry Irvlr unv. II the stMue of
In on, June It.

" n

I Growing
Children

One-thir- d of all the children
die before they are five yean
o.d. Most of ihem die of some
wasting: disease. They grow
very slowly; keep thin in flesh;
are fretful; food dexs not do
them mjch good. You can't
say they have any disease, yet
they never prosper. A slight
cold, or some stomach and
bowel trouble takes them away
easily.

SCOTT'S eIULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil wilh Hypophos-phit- es

is just the remedy for
erowine; children. It makes
hard flesh; sound flesh; not
soft, flabby fat. It makes
strong bones, healthy nerves.
It chants poor children to
children ric'i in proepcrity.

Bock abcr. t it f- -c for the ir.kirg.
H)' No f. ;i ic for Scott's Emul-

sion v."I Ci-- ' f i e t
' iJitt what we

kno-- Sec'.1.! Zr.ulica will do. Get
the gentr'n".

For tale by aJ druypMs at 50c and
$1.00.

SCOT" h P.OWNr, Nr York.
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Fifty Year Ago.

This It the cradle In which there crew
That thought ot a philanthropic brsia)

A remedy that would make lile new
Por the multitudes that were racked

with pain.
Twit aarsapaTilla, as made, you know
By Aycr, some jo years ago.

Ayer's SarsapariHa
wrta in its infancy Imtt a cen-

tury Rgo. To-da-y it doth "bo-stri-

the narrow world like a
colossus." What is the eoorot
of ita power? It3 cures! The
number of them t The wonder
of them! Imitators have fol-

lowed it from the beginning of
its success. They are still be-

hind it. Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsapnrilla
in the World's Fair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
tkey o&nt imitate the record:

So Years of Cures.

TEKKIBLE ACCIDENT. It Is a ter-
rible accident to be burned or scalded:
but the pain and agony and frigh'ful
disfigurements can be quickly overcome
without leaving a scar by using Ie-Wit- t's

Witch Haxel Salve. Charles
Roarers. v

The Prince of Wales dinner to the
poor of London on Jubilee day will re- -

quire .0 sheep and S.CM) steers, which
are now on the way from Australia.

THE BEST REMEDT FOR RHEUMA-
TISM.

From the Falrhaven (N. T.) Regts:er.
Mr. James Rowland, of this village,

state that for twenty-fiv- e years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheuma-
tism. A few nights ago she was In such
pain that she was nearly eraxy. She
sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but
he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and Instead of going for the pby
sic lan be went to the store and secured
a bottle of It His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied the Balm thor-
oughly and in an hour's time was able
to go to sleep. She now applies It when-
ever she feels an ache or a pain and
finds that it always gives relief. He
says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The
25 and 50 cent sisea for sale by Estss-Con- n

Drug Co.

The eight cows and one bull taken to
Argentine by Spaniards In the sixteenth
century have descendants there now to
the number of lu.CMW).

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTOKS.

Sealed bid will be recvl-e- d at t!ie
office of the Auditor and Police Judg- -

until 11 o'clock a. m.. Thursday. Slav
the 27th, 1897, for the construction or
crossings at the Imlersection of Ho:id
and Ninth atreew, Bond and Tenth
streets, and Bond and Eleventh streets.
In the city of Astoria, Oregon, work
to be done in accordance with plans
specifications and general ordlnance-- i

governing the same.
Each bid must be accompanied by a

good and sufficient bond.
that If contract Is awarded, same will
be entered into or bond forfeited. Pay
ment of this work will be mad.; by
warrants drawn on the road and cross
ing fund.

The right to reject any an ! ail bid
is hereby reserved.

FRANK L. PARKER,
Chairman of Committee on Streets an 1

Public Ways.
Astoria, Or., May L'2, ISIiS.

President Rogers of the Northwestern
1'nlvernlty, at f!hlraifo, h;m iHsur-- an or
der that In future the youiiK men !tu- -
denta mum nave thkets to rail on the
(Tlrl students.

'Thy are dandies" said Tho. How- -

era, of the Crock'-!- , Texa.a, Knterp.-ls-

while writing about DeWlttMJttle Ear-
ly Ilist-rs- . the famous llttlr- - pills f r sick
headache and disord'-r- s of the atomooh
and liver. Charles Ibo?':.

Freneh noelety jjeojile have tiow a fad
of playlriK as "unpen" with Rernhardt
to ne their nanus printed in the east
and In tho society papers.

N'rTICK OF liMNO ;.! KXT.

For the construction of a v r on He'.
ond tn-ei- , in Astoria,

Nolle- - is hr by ulv n that the tingens-mi-

roll 'ontiiininir siei..,i asws- -
ment for the melon of a sewer on
Second stre"t. In MeClure's Astoria, has
t een filed In the otllee of ihe auditor ,ini
polleo judife, and Is now open for Inspec-
tion, and will so remain ojH-- until the

h of June--, ibi'J, prior to which time all
objections to such assessment roll must
be filed In writing with the auditor and
police Judge.

Tlie committee on streets and public
ways, together with the board of assess
ors of the city of Astoria, will mc-- t In
the council chambers in th" city hall, In
tho city of Astoria, on Friday, June 4.

ls!7, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment ami
thereafter report their actions to the
common council.

Hy order of the common council.
Attx-at- : H. K. NK1JJON,

Audl'or and Police JuiIkc.
Astoria. Or., Slay 2.'., VST,.

A ride in the open cars Is a cheap sub- -

wtitute for one In a hansom cab.

Joseph King, who died IM years old at
FansliiKburg, N. Y., this week, remem
bered when the Dutch farmers of New
York owned slaves.

W. B. Johnsm, Newark, O., aays.
One Minule Cugh Cure saved my only

child from dying by croup." It has
aved thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
aerioua throat and lung troubles.
Charles Rogers.

Salton SiH Salt lor Ixutis at
the Kst os-Co- lniir Store
loV and 25c er packairf.

Itussta has 614 sew raav of leprosy
yearly.

There la nothing that cause women

grvaler discomfort ami misery than the
Ciutatanliy rwurrlhg Headache. Men

suffer leas with Headaohn. "My wife's
health was very Indifferent, having
lUstdnoho (Htiitliiually. and Ju.'t, two
package of Slromojis Uwr Huulator
released hei fpMii all l!ewdao!i.- - and gti
tone and vigor to her whole system. 1

have never regretted Its use." M, R
ItelUird, Mt. Vernx, Ky.

Klectrlclty Is or d by denthts to
bleach the teeth.

Not only piles of the very worst Kind

cut bo cured by poWltt's VHc;i' Ha:t'.
Salve, but scalds, burns, bruls
Is llls, ulcers and all other 'M''
troubles can N lti;Uily iv!.' M by

the sa-u- i'mtHly. Cb.trli s Kogers.

The Iwa let: lalal tire has cho-- ni the
wild roue as the state flower.

!n't ttcsleci a counh becus' the
w.ither Is pleasant; befure the next

tirn rolls atud It may develop Into
a serious dt'Tlculty beyvxul rei'alr. Cite

Minute CV'titrh Cure Ls easy to take
and will do whnt Ks name Implies
Charles Roger.

Texas will make a park of the San
Jiwlnto lwttle ground.

Uncle Island people want to call the
violet their state llower.

It ' fortunate day for a man when he

IrM discover. the value of Aycr' U

aa a blood-purltlc- r. With thl
nirdh'tne. he knows he has found a rem-

edy upon which he may rely, an I that
hki life-lon- g nu.lndy I at last connufed.
Ha cured other, will cure you.

Spain smoked J31.0itf.wW worth of tolxtc- -

co last year 41. SO per caidtu.

Pon't thin your blooil with sassafras
or poison It with Wue-nms- s; but aid
Nature by using PeWltt's Little Early
Riser, the fanwnis little pills f r c n.
tipation, llllotines and stoma ih and

liver troubles. They are purely veifct-able- .

Charles Kovr.

Paper Isitltijt for machinery Is ! Imj

made and used In IJcrmany.

The Westfleld (Ind) News p:!nU the
following In regard to an old resident
of that placet "Krank Mc.Vvoy. for
many yvars In the employ of the I, .

X. A. A C. Ry. here, snys: "I heve ued
Chamberlain's Colic. Ch dera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy for ten years or longer
am never without It In my family.

I cotifWler It the best remedy of the
kind manufactured. I take pleasure In
recommending It " It Is a specific t r
all bowel complaints. For sale by

Irug Co.

An Oshkosh firm Is successfully making
binding twine of marsh hay.

Pome for ten. some for twenty a.id
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using 's

Witch Haiel the inrea.:
remedy for piles and all f'rm of sUIn
diseases. Charies Rogers.

Henry Oarrett, elirhty-eU-h- t, of I'unx-i- n

satawney. It I., teethinic "Kuln.

Why 1 V'k older than you really are
ivhea Ii-'.- '.'a IIar Renew er v.r.1 c

lestur? the natural color, itx
In youth, to Kray, fade! or dlyc'I. nd
hiiir.

Ceil Rhodea will try eoffee plantlnir on
i larve neale In Central America.

Use Wflfoot Torn Turf. Ni
care no pay. Vor salf a(

Drue: Storo.

Mississippi's supreme court holds i
may lie witness .it the same

time.

THE ORJECTION NOT GOOD.

There ii people who have obje.-tlon- s

to advertising matt"r in the columns of
a newspaper. The grour.d of objection
is that they do not want to re id

Now this objection Is n t
good, for ofter.tim s h e ad ertls.
ments convey valuable Information.
For Intanc', ho.v else would 'he trav-
eling public b arn ' f th excel n t din-

ing car service of the V'l'oonsln ''e'l-tra- !

Un a 't. Paul an 1 Chicago,
or the general comfort of trav--II.--- over
this populur llr.e. For particulars call
on th'.- - ticker a ; :i' t addr-s- s
J. C. l'or.d. (i. P. A.. Mllwnu Wis.
"r 'I'.-o-. S. Ratty, flon-'-- ai . tr rj t. IC

Stark street. Portland, Or.

SIMMONS

REGULATOR

1 Favorite Home HemeUg.

For ail diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep It always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequenl

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. JI. Zciliu & Co., Iliiladelphia.

GRAAWIS & CO.'cambrinus

Groceries, Feed,

Provisions, Crockery

and Glassware.

HOLDCIIRAP I'OH CAHtl
or. 15th a Commercial.

GO EAST
..VIA..

Library Car Route
AMERICA'S 8 ,'KMC LINE. .

Meals l GBEAT rt
Dinim.) lUltast

s-- rep l)M
No

The all-ra- il route to KmnemU mining
district, via Seattle and Hpokan

Shortest and Quickest bine

St. Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chicago
AND A I.L PCI.NT8 EAST

'

Through Palace and Tourist!
Sleepers. Dining and Library Obswva-- ;

tlon Care.

Do,Ft?T,mo
sERvit'it ash tk'Exeuv fNK.tgiEi.rD j

For tickets and full Information call
on or address ,

A. H. C. DENNI.3TON,
'

C. P. T. A., Portland, Or.
R. C. STEVENS, O. W. P. A.. Seattle.

'

i

j

THE 0NI.V ll.INii CR R"fTK KKOM

1'OkFI.ANU TUTHK EAST.

rtlE ONLY KOI TK Tt IHK YEU.')W.STt)NK
XA1HJNALPKK.

LKAVE ltJKTI.AM AlllllVE.

Kl I7 fur h.ialiiA.
(iirhalit. t Villi ulln.

No. millin Met II, Hnllleivli No 1.

Ab pleeli Olyit.l.U.nn. Keuttle. 1.1. Hit.
fort IeN-li.l- . fclielit
iiiirx, P kane. K..i,ln.t

!H. C: Trail II. ( .; Nel
luui, II. I'.. Kailii. li- -

oula, Hiitir, Aiiai i'iitfa.j
II: A. 51. Helena. M. i'mil, M n : 3D '. M.

lienjN'lit, Kithtaa t il v
Uimtlia, Couneil II Inn'.
M. l.ul.CIiK'i!'i.W nii
iiiKtim. Near York, linl- -

l lililM.M'Mtiin, anil nl
point, tt and -- until
es.t.

.1 li.VYSl.iMliineal-d- i. Umnhl. Kti.s. t'ltjf
n l ' i. Puul.

3'j YH to MbBuee i.nd (iil'-nuo- .

I1, IlAY.S ti) u.IiiiikIom. I'lldmlelphls, New
ierk s.el IIiiIOI1.UU utller U.t- -

crn poin.i.

linKsayo cbecked throu to destin-alu-

of tickets.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets,

maps and lull information, call on or
write.

A. D. CHARLTON
Aaa't Oeni Paaa. Agent. I'nrtland, Or.

asil Marrlaon Hi., Cor Third.
CABTOniA.

Til ha
ll milt

Iru
tt

raO--
i Tcr ijhi mi iri r mi. .waueii r jftot in pone
rirrn feeoi'm: ,.i tl,., prutieti i.erru-f- l 10 llw

t .7

Sold and

lllvrd to Any
Part ul tits CltV,

Bottled Beer.
j HOCII i HI,I.UTTr,. Agtss

. Illh llontl Mtrals. .

TVtphotts rtt.

J. B, WYATT,')i.-- "5
'lid

l of tllh
Phuns S: 6 Astoria, Oreiea

! Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

(IroeerleH,
ProvlHlotiH.

I'AINTM tn1 OILM.

Social Altsatlae PaM Is Supplying Ships,

l7J lllot

Liihricatltig

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTOM

Ship Chnii(lltry,
Hnnlwarf,
I nn St-t'l- ,

I'oal.
(irH''rit 1'rtiviHHiiiH,

FUr Mill FcMtl,

1'ainttj, Oils, VnriUHluw,

lopgt'rs upplios.
Kairlottik'sSonlt'B,
Iot)r tt Window e,

Asjrifiilturul Iunlt'mont
WajjoiiB tfc Vehiclw.

Japanese Goods
Orieiltlll CttrloH

WING LEE. 543 Commercial St.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

HEADINQ ROOM FREI TO AhU.

Open eesry day from I e'eioek te 1:11

and 1:10 to l:K p. m.
flubaniptlon rats It ssr anauok
W. COR. ELKVRNTH DUANH ITS

uThe Louvre"
aSTOKUI S conr.Eots

ENTERTAINMENT rvi.-twi- ai.... y oir of
rLtiOHM Nn half of the pritrly In the almvs

line Mnale. tiantes of All Kind. Tat
Magal (leant Mara.

CVCRTTrllHG riRST-CLIS- S

4'
Cood Order and Everybody's Rlghti i

HTKICTLT OHNKItVKIl. j

;

.SNAP A KODAK- -

at any oiau nnilnt out of j

uur stor and you'll set a
'

portrait of a niau brlmmlns
oer with pieuMtil UioiiKllla.
Hucb quality In the liquors
we hats tootfer areruoush to
pleus any mitt.

COMB" AND THY TIIKM

HUGHES & CO.
'

r P K IAFRRYF MA M 11w. a vrm. a -- ( i'a.v
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

frraauatM from Co(nhftn Unlvtr-- '
slty.

Iuteoses of women a specialty.
No. M0 Commercial street, Bhanahaa

bnlldlng.
Hours. 10 ito 12 a m 2 to i and 7 to I

p. m.

acv.mrt. .vni for '..lurroln an
rl.'. .Vbin . .u 111 ,,im,l. in III data and II imrer

naranteed by Chaa. Hogera, DniKirlsL

..in- - - , ,11 . our 1111,11 .iroiiM. vti..'jua uiHi i... . I... i i r r m Ihh. yu will iiul.y ait-it- . '.' ' '! 'i i ve t,al wii .r. for a cur I. .Iwinn-- lr t" .runo..-,- ! Iif dnmtfl.M e.nry.

.tfl. I"- ' . UK.!:1 . ii I 'I't.I.i-.-- o - till mid Hrnoke ifjiir l.ile A.tv ' wrliien auaxaiiuw am!iu". . ejMiiKlfcitl,4.Ulia;mi lJ CO..tuU..uou, lark.
(i

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lardj

ALL KINDS OP CANNED MHAT5 ;

(lu.rantccd tht Beat In the Market

('WNtK FOUKril AM) (JLISAN STRF.IiTS . - I'DlfTLANl), Olif:(lf)N

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN ....

Blacksmiths, Machinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Corner Klicbtemith HI. anil Franklin Are.

MANHOOD BESTOREDSSS
tlnn of a (aniriua Freneh pliyalelau, will uicly cur. vim of all m

or duu aaea of Ilia fenerauv. uriraiia, audi na Uml ManhryA
Itiwilniilm, I'aiiialn tin fl:l(,Memliial KniU.il, ,nn, Nervima
piniplra, I'nfluins to Marrr, KihanaUnK Uraliia, Varlenealu ai--

C'lii.tiimunn, 1 1 aUiix all Iommi hr ilar tir nlxht I'revema niik k.xim,I inrl:arra. whleb If noLrhaekrri Ui Hnemialorriuaa ai,a

irrm all th bornira uf Impouoef. IIfH.a;ir.eloai-aUi.- U, UKLrunaasnariin kulneyasnrt thanrlnarruriianaut ail UuuurlU.bervllif WP reatoraaamall weakfinrana.
Tim reaaun aufTereni ar. nut etirert br Honors la beeaiiaa nlnaty per nant Irt tmntiM with

Praalalllla. :(IPIIlKNlelahaonl7 known rrmMtr In ciira without an tumieallmoiil.
all A written jpianintea sirari and money relnmeil If alz boim does not cHwit a psnuaiuu t.ura
Ui0abof ,ali fur.'i.iju,liy mall. for ntaa circular arid teaUmoiilala.

Addras U1VOL Iia:ii;I2i B x P.O. Box J77S, Baa ITraiiclaoo, (W. tyBiUtm
OH AS ROGERS, 45f CotrirnerclaJ Htret.

MANHOOD RESTORED- - ttrnalns Dr. Pean'i Tallow Itorn
l'llla. This wuoderlulai mined.
oiiaranUwd toeuraail nerroua flu.

man, inch as Weak Memory, Iwa of Hraiu Power, Healachn, Wali
luiuuw, Ural Maiiliixl, h'igiiuy Kiiiiaalnus, orvouaueaa, ail drains,
bias of power la Generative Organa of either aez esuawl by orer-exe-

tlon, youthful error, exonaalve una of tobaono, opium or stimulant.,
whlca lead tolnlirmltr, Oonaumtitlonor Inaanltr. Can be curried lo
vest pocket. l per box, A for V,hj mail prepaldsClrnnlar Free. 8ild
brail dniniata. Aik for It, taks no other. Manufactured Iif tho
feau Med iciue Co.. Hsria, Prance. La ue- -i tavls brut Co UlaUtbutleJ
agents, TUrd and Vaianill im.. I'ortlaud. Ot,

J. W. CONN. AfSBt, Aatwrla,

l.KHAL AMVI'JItTIHICMlCN'l'H.

IIONI) HTKICICT IMl'ltOVKMKNT
NOTK'IS.

MALL!"

Nolloti Is hereby given that tlio Com.
iimmi Council of the City of Awl.n U hag
diMiviinid and does licrrby dolotinlite

Hnd a I root from
it tit mrrev tu yu wm

liirt and that such Im

,MVomnt ,1M,,j.t by speclai
tijweaeimiil uptm Die lands and pretn
bM horelnaftur tliNaiilsi ami dealg.
Mated, Mild widolt are hoivby dotennlimd
a.id de.iiuvd to be lionelll'd by such
InipiMVemclit.

That I h lands and ptiuiiUr uHn
wiili'lt ape.'lal nwessiiK irt ahull be
levl.nl to defray the owta and rrii
of s'lch InipiMVoiuntit are tw follows,

tSiiiiinomitig nt the intrthwoat
coi ikt of lot 1, block d, na InM out an 1

rnvdNM by Jli MiwMum rtiiMiltig
themyi aoutberly along the i Iniund.

Iry if said o 1 ,o the aoultiweal ror
nr thoivf; thon.v winterly almig the

, enter of blocks tit) and ii to tho aotlth-ra-

owner of I'd i, libsk !(. tliaiu
northotiy along tlu et line of Vlh stiel
to tho ii'Mihwat Hirii''r f lot 6, blia'k
V, cuttm I y almitf the tvnler nt
bhk M and M, to the inrtliwest
ot'mr of lot K. blin k Mlf. then.v mmth-eti- y

t the plaoe of hriiliutlnif mid cun- -

taln bta I, 3, 3 and 4, Id.H k . I,
1. i and 1. blook !), Iota &, . 7 und a,

bha-- M and lota 1. , T an-- . bbs k U,

all of MiClurn'a Aatorta, n atilioc to
suoti luipixnniiHiit.

Tlutt sui'h ltnpr-oiiiir- t nball onii.Ut
In roiiiovlnic all old plank, stringers and
cap, plltna or swta and drlvln new
pilliitf or sottlui; new pt ov.-- r the sn
Urn litiirth tlU'm'f tunl pluiins rape
and at n liters iin sinii piles or pt
an.1 plnaiklinf aald twt thmtiKtiout the
full wblth thereof with fir pliuika

sUIr walks, the planka to lx- -

laid irmin ntice up and dmMnl siirfai,
Hldowalks to II fW. vide Htwecn
loth Mini llth stronts an.1 f.-- wido
b.twnnn Kth an.) Ith strnrti, and the
street to be I in roved to tlie labllahed
Kraile, aiul In all matter of detail tha
Iniprovntiipni sliall be arviMdiiitf to the
plane and aioith-ntlKi- to be pr'ird
fir tho wuiw and In iuiw,Uiii with
Ordlimtuv No. iwl. relatliia to the

of strrla
KMtlnuktra f the rvis of atieh Im- -

pirvomtit and pliuia ami incincatlm
!of ttw 1'iwllty tu t lttinve.l will be

o.-- i fllo In tlw .im. nf the Audltiir and
IStltcr Judice fur public rYaiuliiatUm,
That at tho twxt tllar inxetlns of
the ltiuiMi t'lHitu'lt, aftrr the final

' pubiutti.t of this itotli'v, to wn: on
Friday. May :i. IS97. tlie sold Cimiinon

i fount II will ciHu.,r any ol. )..! lone
to aurh ltiiprivninm( Iwltia made, and

doatTiliKil d UK riot, Iw filed ownt SUt'h
ltuprtvrimnt in the ofTliv of tlt
Audltiir ami IViltco Judite said
:it day of May, 117. no such work or
ImproveiietH w ill be made e(wi by
tike OituMirnuuv of twiM.hlrtta of all
tlw riwntla-- f the Cmnnwwi ftmivr.ll.

A thl unleas auoh reiiKMuilranco be
fllcil, the Omnium Cniincill will tinier

jeatd Imprtivotniiit to be ntade,
Hy orI.T of the Ctnnmnn foum-ll- .

Att.t. II. K. NKI.SON.
Aud'tor ami Police Judge.

A!"ria. tr. May 12. !?.

mILODD pdisdn
iAl5PECIALTYr'
lury ili.tlOD ().; j inmni.i

urtHIHl liiUisWtlM. 1 it1CnUtfr(gHA

Ity. If yntjtJfvffir mcininpri.ii wineun.' Hf mtirmMl tntvmn'i b(al billtr
ainf-- di vfiMruro If ynu!ftlnir

rurr. Im4Iii itolittth. i'l till bav mcUmm nA
rtAina. MuaKiii l'slihtrt Ih moutti. Nur Tlir'Hm
Vl.ple.. oPp,r nl..r..l I lrrrs.
vii f LM.fl of H.Utir, llitlror ryriirow
out. tt I lhi HMNiiiiUry HIAHH) I'OIhOS

- wnfisafinntrur... 1 lilt h ia

imnU4tlittuif iHiuitmiiiiiitiiyt.t
rvoti ouu,vini npiuki pnuu our Hn'a i

AtM.iultirtMraartii aei.tue
llilillrtll A. AiHirwa iinrn itr.--r.u- tu.r Uminiia Taauile, VUlVAUUV '--

l a
Mr f..r ieimrrhva,

t mr.aVtt oi- -i Hlrnitlilihit.Whit, ttuualarai i- l-

..t im iiii.ii,. ii.ui, irrith!itt ir iil.ra'(..m.! ...awe-a- Hun of eiucii.il. niaui
HifvtMsiHt- -i nf,i, bfa- -. 'm irlu.l.

U. .
l.r iFM. fu

l in. ..I J tlli.I'lrriilar aam uii rtMiuaai

SEASIDE SAWjMlliIi.

A complete stock ot lumber on hand
In the rouKh or dressed. KbxirtiiK, rus-
tic, ceIUi(f and all kinds of llnUli; mold
Iiiks and HbliiKles. Terms reaaonabls
nnd prices at bedrm-k- . All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H V U UMAX,

Heanlde, Oregon. 1'rnprtetor.

A. V. A LI. ION,
DIAL! P IN

Groierle., Flour, I rrd, Provlslotis, Fruits
Venctahlrs, Cr.i.lirry, Glass art J
Piatei! Ware. l.oci'.ers'Siippllcs.

for. Tenth and Comm.rela.1 sfraata

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Wooms 317.318
Portlanil Savln.s (lank Blil.

Portland, Oregon.

Cedar Shingles
8EABIDK LUMBEn TAn.

OFFICE m COMMERCIAL ST,

A.HTOHIA IRON WOHKH
Front St., foot of 4th. Astoria.

General Macninists and Boiler Makesr
Un4.i.J M.r tnnln.a. Bl work. Sl.aa-b"- "'

a4 Cannry Work a Spaclalty.

Ca.iln of All nrvrlfiinn. Mala lo OrdM o
Sanrt Nnllrt.

John rox.... President and Pupr1ntendenl' J0; Vlos- - Fre.ld.nt
? ' Secretary
Aatorta Baving Bank Treasurer


